
Eirirr paces.

The highest point of Woman 'a
piness J3 reached only through moth-erhoo- d,

in the clasping of her childwithm her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e
is often fearful of nature's ordeal

end shrinks from the suffering inci-
dent to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts natureprovides remedies, and in Mother's

be found a medicine ofgreat value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for externalapplication, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
eystem involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the motherusually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength,
it brings alxwt after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
is for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant moth
ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.

Tou arc not experimenting on your-
self when you tako Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that
preparation has won its great reputa-
tion and extens've sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds. and can always
bo depended upon. It Is equally val-
uable for adults and children and
may bo given to young children with
Implicit confidence as it contain no
harmful drug. Sold by all dealer.

Most men like to hear themselves
cause the elevator Isn't running.
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LITTLE CHANGE III

JIOU DEMAND MET
FROM

No Cattle Arrive at North Portland
Over and Killers are

Sheep Murket
Weak heat In Quiet.

(From Monday's Journal.)
California hogs are coming In this

direction, but the market locally Is
without change from last week. Top
Baled are still being made at $7.40 In
a limited way, but the
between quality of offerings would in-

dicate that are not such eager
buyers at the decline.

A total of head of hogs was re-

ceived here over this being the
greatest amount of coast hogs that has
come forward for many a day. The
volume compares with arrivals of 470
bead last Monday.

At other centers there was a weaker
feeling in the swine trade. At Chica-
go there was a run of 30,000 head for
the day compared with 13,000 a year
ago, while prices showed a loss
of 5c from Saturday. sold In

at $6.70.
At South Omaha there was a run of

3300 hogs for the day with the market
weak and prices 5c to 10c lower than

Tops sold there today at
$0.50, which means $6.60 to land
here.

Packers Taking Heavy Hogs.
Quite noticeable in recent sales of

hogs in and South Omaha,
has been the fact that light hogs no
longer carry a premium or even hold
their own. For instance at

it was the heavy stuff that
brought extreme top prices, this being
unusual even for late
Iiest eastern Oregon- - $ 7.50

Nature's Hair Restorer

Restores Gray Hair to
Natural Color

Sulphur is a Natural Element ol the Hair
When there is not a sufficient nmount of sulphur
in the hair, it loses its life, color and strength,
turns gray, and falls out. are many
of sulphur, but only cne kind that is suitable for
treatment of the hair and scalp, and that is the
kind used in rrcparfnjr YVYETirS SAGE
AND SULPHUR REMEDY.

We Have the Secret, and We Give You the Benefit of

It at an Exceedingly Price

Fnr two or three year my Inir hnj hren falling" out
and quite thin, until tlie top of my head was

kill. About four months a.qo 1 commenced
and Sulpmir. 'I lie firt Mile fccnicd to

and I kept u ire; it until now
four bottles. The whole top of my head

covered with hair, and it keeps coming
I fhall J;rrp on using" it a while longer, as

coii't.nit improvement.
STLI'IIEN Rochester, N Y.

BALDNESS entirely
Snpe

CURED E"d
1 tiH'd

1 notice a

50c. $1 Bottles,

WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANYI. CORTLANDT ST., CITY. N. Y.
. c,. , wyrth's Snoc "' Sulphur ToHl Soap Free to

tDKTKT this wUi 10c iu to Co. cuw
who will .end inrllLU ol nu mniliiU the soap.

sold zy rn::ni.KTo.v u':ra co

Material-Mo- re Comfortable, the

Yourseli
Money

Concrete Blocks
concrete are cheaper

more satisfactory.

Make prettier when

finibhed and give the great-

est comfort in
cold weather.

Estimates
rhone Black 3786.
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Have you weak heart, dizzy feelings, oppressed
breathing after meals? Or do you experience pain
over the heart, shortness of breath on going
and the many distressing symptoms which indicate
poor circulation and bad blood? A heart tonic.
blood and body-build- that has stood the test of

'over 40 years of cures is

Dr. Pierce
The heart becomes regular as clock-wor- The red
blood corpuscles are increased in number and the
nerves in turn are well fed. The arteries are filled
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and are over-
come by this alterative extract of medicinal roots
put up by Dr. Pierce without the use of alcohol.
Ask your neighbor. Many have been cured of

scrofulous conditions, ulcers, "fever-sores,- " white swellings, etc., by taking
Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonie needed for
excessive tissue waste, in convalescence from fevers or for run-dow- n, anemic,
thin-blood- people. Stick to this safe and sane remedy and refute all " just
as good " kinds offered by the dealer who is looking for a larger profit. Noth-
ing will do you half as much good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Medium eastern Oregon . . 7.25
Best Willamette valley .... 7.25
Good and heavy 6.75 7.00
Hough and heavy 6.00 6.25

No Cattle for Market.
Shippers are still holding aloof

from the cattle market at North Port,
land and they are causing some fears
among killers. The latter are begin-

ning to wonder whether their rule o
price Is about to be terminated by
reason or very limited orrenngs.

Some months ago mention was
made in this column, after a careful
examination of the northwest cattle
situation, that cattle prices In this sec-

tion were almost sure to touch the
highest point ever known. Already
the highest prices are in effect in the
country and It can be only the ques-

tion of a very short time before pack-

ers will be forced to get in line. With
cattle at North Portland actually
cheaper than the same class of stuff
can be purchased in the country or
at competing market centers, it seems
time for conditions here to right
themselves. Cattle are higher propor
tionally at South Omaha and Chicago
than at Portland, therefore the situ-

ation is unnatural.
The only load of cattle that came

forward today was from Earlvllle,
Ohio, the lot consisting of a car of
dairy cows and calves which were go- -
ing through to Medford.

At Chicago there was a run of 27,-0-

cattle during the day with the
market not quite so firm. Prices gen-

erally were 10c lower than Saturday.
At South Omaha cattle run was 11,-0-

head, with the market steady to
lower. Top steers were quoted at
J". HO compared with the best here at
Jii.40. At this rate steers could be
shipped from the Portland territory
t umaha. I

North Portland cattle market
range: j

Select steers $ 5 40
Fancy steers 5,25
Choice steers 6.00
Feeders 4.65
Common steers 4.000 0.25
Fancy heifers 5.00
Fancy cows 4.50
Feeder cows 3.25
Fancy bulls 3.004.00
Good ordinary bulls 2.00 2.50
Stags 4.50
Fancy light calves 2. 002. 23
Medium calves 5.50 5.60
Ordinary calves 4. 00 5. 00

Sheep Mnrkct Holds Weak.
If there had been any Improve-

ment In the sheep situation at North
Portland, it could not be discovered
by a study of sales this moiling. One
lot of yearling wethers sold at $3.75
weighed off cars, which really means
about $3.60.

At Chicago there was a run of 60,-0-

sheep over Sunday. This hurt the
market and a loss of 10c developed in
the price. '

At South Omaha sheep arrivals were
46.000 head with the. market slow
and weak at $5.35 'U 5.60 for lambs,1

JOIN OUR
NIGHT SCHOOL

We teach Shorthand, Typewriting,
nookkeeeping, Writing, Spelling,
Arithmetic. Our instruction is in-

dividual. Our rates are moderate. Our
students have the privilege of taking
any number of subjects without extra
cost. ENROLL NOW, and spend your
fall and winter evening to good ad-

vantage.

rk itArenaieion-- .

ZSs3J2?'f if sssrTj
M. L. CLANCY, B. A. Pres.

Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House

Walls, Fences.
Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Application
Pend leton, Oregon.

crcte Work.

The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
and Cheaper in end

Save

either

Give

Foundations,

Faint ?

suoldenMedical Discovery

$4.155.60 for yearlings, $3.65
4.00 for wethers and $3.15 3.40 for
ewes.

Grain and Hay.
Wheat Producers' price: Track

delivery, club, 80c; bluestem, SSipHc;
fortyfold, 81c; Willamette valley, 80

81c; red Russian, 75c; Turkey red,
81c.

Barley Producers' price 1911
Feed, $33.50; rolled, $35.00; brewing,
$36.00.

Oats Producers' price Track No
1 white, $29.50 30.00; gray, $29.00

Millstuffs Selling price Bran,
$25.00; middlings, $31.00032.00;
shirts, $26.00; chop, $19.0025.00.

Hay Producers' price 1911 crop
Valley timothy, fancy, $16; ordi-

nary, $15; eastern Oregon, $17 17.60;
mixed, $12; clover, $10; wheat, $12;
cheat, $12; alfalfa, $1212.50; oats,
$12.

Chicago Wheat Qui let.
Chicago, Oct. 17. There was a clos-

ing advance of 4 lr In the wheat
market here yesterday but trading
was slow with the pit crowd inclined
t await developments.

Liverpool was higher at the closing,
The weakness In America Saturday
had a bearish effect at the start but
the smaller world's shipments and the
decreased amount enroute to the
United Kingdom as well as the small- -

er Russian and Danuban offerings.
gave the market strength later in the
day.

World's shipments of wheat were
,4 4 S, 000 bushels of which Russia con-tribut-

1,328,000 bushels and the
Danube 1,160,000 bushels. Corn ship-
ments 1.172,000 bushels.

Itange of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company:

WHEAT.
Dec. Open, 9!t; high, 99 8; low,

98 close, 99 8.

May Open, 104 4; high, 104 8;

low, 104 8; close,.104 4.

July Open, 99 8; high, 100 8;

low, 99 2; close, 99 B.

AMKUICAN TO BE COUNTESS,

Mr. Dnndridjio Spottswood to Wl
Poor but Ilumlsoniu Hungarian.
Pails. The marriage of Mrs. Danr-ridg- e

Spottswood, divorced wife of
an engineer of Petersburg, Va,, to
Count Schoenbrun will take place in
the mayors office in the sixteenth
Arondissement of Paris on October
24th. Count Schoeubrun, poor but
handsome, 35 years old, will go into
the banking business in Buda Pest.
Since she posed for the benefit of the
Holy Trinity Lodge Annex of Dr. John
Morgans American church in the
Avenue de l'Alma, Mrs. Spottswood is
reputed to possess the prettiest face
and the best figure in Paris.

MIDSHIPMAN IS A SUICIDE,

Charles n PWco Kills Himself
W hen Ortlcnil to Resign.

Manila. Charles Dennison Trice,
a midshipman of the cruiser New Or-
leans of the Asiatic fleet, committed
suicide. He shot himself in the head.
The New Orleans is lying off Cavite,
having recently returned from a cruise
in Chinese waters.

Price had been ordered to resign.
He was appointed to the naval acad-
emy at Annapolis from Pennsylvania
on July 27, 1905.

No explanation of what led to the
demand for his resignation is given
here.

Neuralgia of the fact, Rhoulder,
hand.- or feet requires a powerful
temedy that will penetrate the flesh.
Mallard's Snow Liniment possesses

pain is felt is all that is necessary to
reheve suffering and restore normal
conditions Price 25c, 50e and $1.00
p. r bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen &
Bros.

WOMAN SPY IS CONYR'TED.

Fivik-I- i TonWicr W ho Wormtil SctvIm
Emm Gorman Officer is .Iniletl.
Lelpsic. Mile, Retire Thirton. n

French teacher, who was arrested on
a charge of having obtained from a
Oerman officer the secret mobiliza-
tion plans of the German army, was
today convicted of spying nnd sentenc.
ed to six months' imprisonment.

CHILEAN 11 I I. I) nm RANSOM.

Bandits Will Iteleaso Pelro Ainiiliu-- ,

a Mining Engineer, for S20.OOO.
Santiago, Chile. Pedro Augllar, a

mining engineer, part owner and
member of the Spanish-America- n Iron
company, according to a report re-
ceived here, was seized by bandits and
i.: held for a ransom of $20,000.

Lame back is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
liniment w ll give relief. For sale by
nil dealers.

Notice of Doard of T:pialiJitlon.
The said board will convene nt the
court house in Tendleton. Monday,
October lGth, and remain in session
until Saturday at 5 p. m., October 21,
lflll.

Taxpayer may then, by sworn com-
plaint, apply for reductions or other
corrections in their ' assessment,

C. P. STRAIN,
County Assessor.

i

WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. No
experience necessary Complete line
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shade
and ornamental stock. Cash week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzes
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-

lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO , Pendleton,
Oregon.

Classified
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HAHTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVEHY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good

lies at all times. Cab line in connec
tion. "Phone main 70.

M ISCELLAN EO VS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonian office.

SALESMAN to aid us supply the
brisk demand for our goods. Some
vacant territory yet in every state
west of the Mississippi, Cash week-

ly. Capital City Nursery Co., Sa-

lem, Ore.
ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS

wedding announcements, embossed
private and business stationery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-

gonian office nnd see samples.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PARt
lors Halrdressing, shampooing,

scalp treatment, massaging and
French packs. Combings made up.
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2G92, Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt block,
Pendleton, Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M.. meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,

K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor -

dlallv invited to attend,
J W. Maloney, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. S.

Elections ::nmias
ARCHITECTS.

D. A MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, eement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 37S6,

or Oregonian office.

ROWLAND &-- REINKMAN. ENGI-- '
neers Iand surveying, water mea-
surement; reinforced concrete work:
irrigation work a specialty. Frccwa-ter- .

Ore.

I'INl'.UAL DIRECTORS.

JOHTTTTXKlur FVERAjrn- -

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Dank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STRORLE. DEALER IN NEW
and so 'ond-ti-Mi- d good. Cash pail

for all second-han- d goods boucht.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call nnd get hi
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
nnd chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand. Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

CHOP SUEY MOUSE, SUNG HO EY
Low, Prop. Phone Main 56

Cottonwood street. Our specialties:
Noodles and Chop Suey. Tray or-

ders promptly delivered.

Ads. f
WANTED Continued.

HAIR DRESSING AND SHAMPOO-In-g.

switches, topees, wigs and
puffs, made to order. A nice lin
for sale. Madam Kennedy, 607 HL

Court street. Phone, Red 3751.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit rourt,
justice court, real estate, etc., for
Sale at East Oregonian office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms In East Oregonian build-
ing. Steam heat, gas range in
kitchen, electric lights, hot an4
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING

rooms in East Oregonian building..

Steam heat, gas range in kitchenw

electric lights, hot and cold water-an- d

bath. Recently renovated. En-

quire at E. O.
1 &

Directory
rUYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMED-path- ic

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 263S.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHR- O-

nic and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro
theraputlcs. Judd building. corner-Mai- n

and Court streets. Office 'phon-Mai-

72; residence 'phone. Main B54- -

SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS. DR.-Erunda- ge

is a graduate of tha-Weltm-

Methods of Suggestive
Therapeutics. Every known dis-
ease cured without drugs or sur-
gery. Examination and first treat-
ment Free. Temple Bldg, Room
S and 9. Hours. 8 a. m to 9 p. m.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST.
Office In Judd building. Phona...

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATEL'
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 59.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.. GRADU-at- e
of McKillip Veterinary Colleg

of Chicago. Office phone Main 3C
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building:

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW!
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORN EY3
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building..

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS;
and consullors at law. Office Ins

Despain building.

j G EORGE W. COl'TTS, ATTOit.NET
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn Col- -

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ne- ys

at law; rooms 3 and t Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. II A I LEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in n'.l ttat

and federal e"iirt.-- H.iom? 1. 2, T

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON A SKRARLE, A't'TOR-r.e- ys

at 1 iw. Office in Despaia
builJIng.

Unfurnished housekeeping room
in East Oregonian building S'earr
heat, gas range in kitchen, tleetri
lights, hot and coll water nnd bate.
Recently renovated. Enquire nt E. O.
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